
Glory to God in His heights,                                Who came to us with His pleasure, 
To restore Adam from his exile,                          O Lord, remove Your wrath from us.  

O Lord, have compassion upon us,                     Surround us with Your support, 
Shine with Your light in us,                                  O Lord, remove Your wrath from us.  

Bless the crown of this year,                               Pardon all of our iniquities,  
Renew our hearts and thoughts,                         O Lord, remove Your wrath from us.  

O Lord, teach us Your ways                                Make us worthy to fulfil Your Law, 
Show Your justice to all mankind,                       O Lord, remove Your wrath from us.  

We thank You for Your good works,                    We acknowledge them upon us, 
And we glorify Your majesty and honour,            O Lord, remove Your wrath from us.  

We rejoice in Your dwelling in us,                        We praise You in our churches, 
For You are our Lord and Saviour,                       O Lord, remove Your wrath from us.  

Your judgment is just O Merciful,                         You promised the repentant forgiveness, 
For You are Compassionate on everyone,           O Lord, remove Your wrath from us.  

We cry to You at all times,                                   "Lead us not into temptation, 
and forgive us our trespasses,"                            O Lord, remove Your wrath from us.  

We implore You with supplication,                       Incline Your ears and hear us, 
That we may praise You day and night,               O Lord, remove Your wrath from us.  

Forgive all our iniquities,                                      Have compassion and mercy upon us, 
We all ask your forgiveness,                                O Lord, remove Your wrath from us.  

Purify us from all blemishes,                                Deliver us not unto our enemies, 
Let the sinners in us repent to You,                     O Lord, remove Your wrath from us.  

Deliver us from wars and inflations,                    Fill the poor and control the greedy, 
Grant us all our requests,                                    O Lord, remove Your wrath from us.  

Care for the orphans and widows,                      Heal all our sicknesses, 
You are our hope forever,                                  O Lord, remove Your wrath from us.  

Stop the distresses and afflictions,                     Be our support in our troubles, 
Increase Your goods to the needy,                    O Lord, remove Your wrath from us.  

Remove the debts of Your people,                     Save us from all tribulations, 
Save all those who are captives,                        O Lord, remove Your wrath from us.  

Comfort those who are mourning,                      Let us hear Your joyful voice, 
Those who are in trouble help them,                  O Lord, remove Your wrath from us.  

Confirm us in the faith,                                      Accept us through the prayers of your saints, 
Remove from us the Devil's thoughts,               O Lord, remove Your wrath from us.  

You are worthy of thanksgiving,                        We  praise with our tongues, chanting,  
Let us enjoy Your many goods,                         O Lord, remove Your wrath from us.  

You are the source of all blessings,                   Fill us with the goods of the earth, 
All the creation praises You,                              O Lord, remove Your wrath from us.  

You produced fruit from trees,                           And gave them as food for us, 
We praise You day and night,                           O Lord, remove Your wrath from us.  

 


